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NKW YOHK l'PI Branch
liieke-- hurled Baseball Commis-- '
siorer Kurd Frick's words back at
hnn today with an angry retort
that implied the majo- - leagues
are trying to scuttle the Continen-
tal League.

It was the closest Rickey ha;
yet come to a direct charge of
ba I faith regarding coopcratiu.i
with the formation of the third
league. Karlier, the oil
first president of the Continental
League called upon Frick and
other baseball officials to honor
the r "unmiahfied assurance" that
they sunpart major league expan-
sion through the formation of a
third league.
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v;. Kenny Lane
Earns Nod

Rickey's new blast was touched
olf by Knek's explanation that
the majors "hae not committed
o..i selves to a third league as lh.-o.l-

possible metlr.d of expa.;-sio.i.-

' Cn.f Vay Poiible"
"It is the only way possible,"

roared Rickey. "They knew it

when they first agreed to support
us and they know it now. Base-

ball can't expand in any other
way."

Asked if he was scying the ma

jors arc going hack on a promise
"to avoid Rickey
again roared in aner.

"Interference, that's the word

they said no interference."
Rickey stopped then added in

normal tones: "I'm shouting. 1

must compose myself. I simply
refer to my earlier statement. I

stand to that."
Rickey had contend d in a

statement issued Wednesday
that Frick and the leagues en-

dorsed the Continental League on

bo;h May 21 and August 18. Ex-

hibit A was ai August 18 state-

ment by Frick which said: "The
members of the committee will
nipport a tlii-- league movement
and will attemnt to ovoid inter-

ference."
Thinly-Veiie- Accusation

After making that point, Rickey
concluded his formal statement
with a thinly-vc- , led accusation.

"I entered the professional
game of baseball in 1903 at the
uw of 21. During the ensuing j
years I came to know all the per-
sons connected with the ownership
of major league clubs. By and
large, they were, and are, good
sportsmen and gentlemen of
honor."
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? BOWL BOUND Coach Arch Dunsinoor, left, and as- -
" sistant Don Campbell have spent the past week prepar- -

; ins Kastern Orison College for their invasion of the
J Myrtle Bowl against Southern Oregon College Satur- -

r (iav. flattie will he for second spo,t in conference play.
; (EOC Pnoto)

eOC Drills For Myrtle
iBowl Contest Saturday

gil Akins yelled today. "We wuz
robbed of a technical knockout!"
and he demanded a return
bout with southpaw Kenny Lane,
who won the decision Wednesday
night despite a ba lly cut right

' 'brow.
In the third round of their TV

f'ght at the New Capitol Arena.
Akins of St. Louis had climbed
down from the ring and was
starting for the dressing room
when Referee Ray Barnes called
him back a id told him the bout
wculd continue.

The recall came after a two
minute halt in the third round.

QUARTS

HANDY ANDY... 621
first unit safety back and punt
return specialist, Wayne Allen, for

'fl.A ......din I lit. .
South Teams
Lead Small

during which the referee and Dr
Dave Gordon discussed the advis

No. 2'a Tin Hunt's

Apricots
Seedless

Raisins Pel Monte
SfTUSUII. JI'M .tlllllUII htukt

ing from a kne- - injury will be in
the lineup against the Mounlies.

Coach Al Akins started three
Irishmen in the backficld lail
week but Is uncertain as to who
will go against the Mounlies. At
one point in the gam? 10 freshmen
and one sophomore carried the
Raiders in the game.

Meanwhile, Coach Arch Duns- -

BWPkg.,

ability of stopping the scheduled
because of a bloody,

inch and one-hal- f gash on Lane's
right brown. They decided to let
the fight go on.

Commission Chairman Harvey
"Jocko" Mi her said that was
permissible under DistricMof Co-

lumbia rules.
Lane's- - seconds, headed by

Manager Jack (Doc I Kearns. did
a good job in limiting the flow of
blocd from the cut during tne
rest of the f'eht Mea-,:,-

Al Hurries will load the offensive
'charge of the Smithcrn Oegon
icrllcge team whvn they tangle
'with Kastern Oregon College in

the Myrtle Howl' at Coos liay this
J Saturday.

The two teams ire tied for
place in the Oregon Collcgi-;at-

Conference standings. This
will be the final conference game

J of the sea' on for both learns.
Oregon Tech, undc fiakd in con

"frrenee cleat action, lak-- s cn of- -

ten beaten and under-manne-

'Oregon College. Shou'd OCK

v spring the upsel o' the siaon a id
the Moutitiinee. s siU eze by the

J Kid Raiders. KOC would be tied
lor firs' place.

The Haiders victory k:sl v.nk
cot Hum the s rvices of their

moor is still nursing injuries on
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the-- Mruntaineer campus as he ...... , fi 1ST.prepares his charges for th? trip VTzTV 9 fl fiV,.c. n! "S XCIDER
for Hallcween

speedy Lane of Muskegon, Mich.,

College Poll
NEW YORK UPIi The Unit-

ed Press International small col-

lege football ratings (first-plac- e

votes and won-los- t records in pa-
rentheses i;

. Team Points
I. Miss. Southern (321 M-- l 391
2 Delaware (2 i5-- 2!2
S.Miami (Ohio d) (4-- l 25!

4. W. Chester (Pa l Tell 0 223
5. Mid. Tenn. St. (1 0 210
6. Bowl. Greet 0. (3 ) 17G

7. East Texas State 5- 121
8. Buffalo (N.Y. (4-- l 7a

9. Lamar Tech (Tex. (11 (701 59
10. Ohio University (4-- 51

11, Western Illinois, 33;' 12.
Montana State College. 29; 13.
Louisiana Tech. 28; 14. Hillsdale,
i Mich I, 26; 15. Memphis State,
25; 16, Lenoir-Rhyn- e INC. 1, 24;
17 Hie'. Presbyterian (SC.. and

State College. 19 each;
10. Chattanooga. 16; 20. Tennes-
see, State A&l, 15.

to Coos Hay. KOC will leave La
Grande tomorrow for the journey
to the coastal city where they
will ba'tlr the big SOCK team In

the Shrin r nsored bowl game.

used tactics aga.nsi
aggressive Virgil to win a ma-

jority decision.
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Gsme Law Violaters Will
I Face Civil Court Action

Sig Assortment
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rinet evidence exists to sustain 'number of elk have been observ-

ed around Rice Corrals, Buck- -

e iivt.ni kt.-- i f l r l
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI-

ORANGE-APRICO-

Goto l.;w violaters will in the
J future face ciil curt action for

unlawfully killini! animals
rin addition t the criminal penal
Jt'es ir v: iinpn eel. according to

the game comnn.ion. Such court

29-O- HANDY CANS

civd recovery.
Although net limited to specific

'.'ategories, civil action would be
ensideied when the violation

killing game out of sea- -

horn Spring and the Deadhorse
ridge area.

Many elk have been in evi
dence around Kirkland Forest

on. Killing by prohibited meth
tnU. cciobiiK bag limitts. kill

SPECIAL!

MIDNITE SHOW

HALLOWEEN

SAT., OCT. 31

See

"NIGHT OF THE
BLOOD BEAST"

Opens 1 1:30 p.m.

ni illecal animals idiH-s- . spikes).
15-O- TINS
DENNISON'S

faction would lie instituted against
the offender bv the state for col
let ton of d.tnia :es to public game

'resources.
The precedent was set last Fri

Tday at the game commission's
Inionthlv meeting. The commis

lark ef license or improper lic-

ense or tag and killmg in pre

Chili Con Came 3 for

PORK & BEANS '""3 ,or

Camp and Table Mountain area.
In the Sled Springs area. Gross
man Creek area will be good but
access is restricted. Five Do-
llar ridge, Powatko ridge, Wash-brar-

ridge, Tope creek and
ridge should be fair

hunting. The area around Sled

Springs guard station and Snow
Hollow hill should also provide

serves or other unauthorized
place. 49cNO. 2 TINS

VAN CAMP'SHUNTING PROSPECTSsion declared ill its new policy
Jto nuke every attempt tn collect

statutory damages for unlawfully
Elk hunting in Grant county

should be go:d ill the Desolation
unit on Desolation creek and
hlcher e'evatiens on the middle

COFFEE MUGS vttssturss A br5LQ0some bulls.taking came animals as provid
ed by ORS 4!Mi 705. fn the Minam area, the lower

fork of the John Day river. ElkThe civil action policy was Minam area around the heads
of Squaw creek. Trout creek and
Deer creek should be fair, al-

though access is restricted in this 4SCNOW THRU SAT.

are widely scattered in the eith-
er set are'as. The high country
around Logan valley should pro-
vide Eik as well as Reynolds and
IVardorf creeks.

R.ad conditions are good bar
ring storms and chains should be

Men's or Boys' Jersey Gloves ...... 2 prs.

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING. ..... 3-i- b. m

area. The upper Minam will be
slow until snow falls, as well as
the north Minam and Bear creek.

In 25
years...

NO MOREIn the Snake river area, the upearned in all vehicles. Elk hunt- -

rs will find hk si of the elk In DRAMATIC tper Imnaha from Indian crossing
up, Including the north fork, mid-

dle fork and the sotithfnrk.the pole thickets and rims in the
Heppner unit until weather be

advere. Roods are acces
should be gocd. miSTORY

THAN

THIS.... 29This area can become snow
50 LBS.
NO. 1 LOCAL

POTATOES.
sible. Elk in the Wheeler unit
are not numerous and hunting

11will be slow for either sex ani

bound tery fast, but present
conditions should make it good
hunting. The lower area between
the Imnaha and Snake river will
probably be only fair until snow-

falls.
The recently completed road

up Dry creek is not open to the

mals. With the mild weather and
lack of snow, elk are scattered
over their ranges.

THE DIARY OF
ANNEAFRANK

Boneless

Stew Meat A,,BaLefa;.ifa. 5(
Pure

Ground Beef 298'
U.S. Good

Round Steak ...ib. 89)'

TBUCKLOAD SALE! Get Your Winter
SUPPLY NOW!Opening weekend sue cess

hould be better at tipper eleva
tions of ranges. Some of the bet-

ter areas for success in the Uma

MH1K PERKINS - mm num
BSIPH SCHLDMIJIIIT WILEY WWTERS

mcHuo nim ctisn mm
m (I WTNI

general public at the present
lime. In the lmnnha district,
the area around Lick creek out
north to ll.irl Butte should be
fair.

tilla district should be Hone
SniiiiL's. headwaters of south and
north forks of the Walla Walla

'adopted in an attempt to provide
an additional deteirent to willfull
violation of the hunting laws.

2 Otd Law On Books
Tne law providing for the re-

"Vovery of damages to the state
Jias been on the statute for some
time, according to l'hil Schneider,

J tate game director. The
has been reluct nnt to use

Tthe tool against offenders.
declared. However, flai!-ran- t

violations, increasing in
Jiumber the paM few years,
prompted the commission ta take

Si closer look at the situation
ifrom which the damage recovery
jolicy was adopted.

Under the statute, the game
Srommis-i- i n has the authority to
anstilute suit for recovery of

jiamai.es for the unlawful killing
5f am of the game birds and

jpnima's which arc the property
if the state.

Statute Stt Liability
t The statute ets the liability
Jor the illegal killinc of game
9irri3 and animn's as fololows: elk

Ji't- les than Jlco nor more

phan $:t'i0: deer, not less than
100 nor more than $200; moun-St-

."hecp and gi at, not less
$han $100 nor more than $30tr;

3inte!ope, not loss than S10 nor

)nore thsn SJ00; any protected
bird or waterfowl, not less

3:ame $2 nor mere than SiV

Such civil liability shall be in

lddltion to ether penalties as pre
Tibcd in this act for the unlaw

Jul killing of game birds and .

The communion wMl institute
Jivil suit fi r recovery of damag-
e's when a defendant has been
tonvicted of unlawfully killing
l ame animals or where a defend
ant was not convicted but suffi

GOLDEN

RIPE
river. Black Mountain, headwat-
ers of the north fork of Meach-i-

creek. Meadow creek and Carl Becker's Home Made
Tower Mountain. BANANAS.. 2 lbs.Most all reads are passible, hut Link Sausage... ib. 55 c
sr.itic m the Tollgate area have
large mudholes.

In I'n ion and Baker counties.
prospects are fair to good in the
Tollgate, Mt. Emily, Stnrkey and
Sampler arras. A few patches of
mi w remain m the high Wallo- -

Wa rnniinta ni; all other areas in

DANCE
jo the music of the

Cascade Troubadors
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 30

Dancing from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

EASTERN OREGON FLAYLAND
'

ELGIN, OREGON

Admission . . . $1.00

Wal'owj c runty arc wet and
muddy from recent rains

In the Wenaha area. Jarheau
neado.is. Rrcck Meadows. Look
jut Mountain, Elk Klat. Round
ind Luna meadows should be fair

along the tip for hunter success .j
ltoek creek. Slick Ear. Milk
creek, and llutte creek should be
fair along the Wenaha river. In

STORE HOURS
7:00 AJrt to 6:30 PM. Weekdays; 8.:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. Sundays

the I li' .iiiinmiM area, quite a

V


